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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)GREENVILLE COUNTY.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

"/Z-.*r al.-a.-r--a--.1 -
a

SEND CRBBUN-C

WHEREAS, the *ru...Ot..'...f ..:.....f, .*r.-rlt.+un,:--.

in and by. ...--...-,certain promissory note in writing,
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo

o{ with these presents....---.. --./..A-.2..t,./L1-......-....---.................we11 and truly
der the laws of the State of South Carolina, in the fullindebted- to AMERI un

l. L) h m-' q)........ ..-. .....and just sum <-

to be paid on or before the date when the es of
^tJ

.{1,..-1---*-.t?-k.L.(.-..

....-...-...--..-....-.Stbck of the said AMERI NG A CIATION shall reach maturity, with interest thereon from

date at tho rate of eight per cent. per annum, payab orh of cach week until paid in full; and if.....--.---.--....-......-........

l)

......J... .-...-..........--fait to pay
then said debt shall become inrmediately du

said all of said Association, for the space of
and all arnounts advanced by thc said

thirty days,
iatione es Assoc

on the within described property,
an attorney's fee of

by way of taXe
nt. if

so nt said note and
if said d

to be coll6ctible as part
rreOf ,

thereof.
together with
lected by an

ten per c-e

roceedingsr
th be 1n ds fqr 'or ebt, or any

said
part the be col-

attorney, or legal p of any which d AS provided in and by the note, reference being

thereunto had, will more fully appear, ^A1L
')

"1..'

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

\
in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and the payment thereof to the said AMERICAN BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION, according to the terms of the said note, and aBd in on of the further sum of Three Dollar r, to.....-.1)-.L-.:1,-A-.....-......-

*{.tl- t? ;the said

in hand well and truly paid by the said AMERICAN BUILDIN.G AND LOAN -ASSOCIATION at a
whe.eoi is hereby aci<nbwled{ed, have grantcd, bargaincd, solC'-and released, 

".t{S 
by these Presents do

nd before the signing of these Presents, the rereipt
grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said AMERI-
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